
MAY DAY'S NEW GOVERNOR

fung Succeed. Dietrich Without Anj
OtUiUtUn.

COLONEL HAYWARD DECLINES PROMOTION

Will Xot Accept Offlcr of Adjutant
irneml V. ti. AMermttn nt Wet

I'nlnt I Oil Innpertnr Ilea th
of Llentennnt Tolk.

LINCOLN", April SO. (Special.) Lieuten-
ant Governor Savage arrived this afternoon
from Sargent and tomorrow he will succeed or(iovernor Dietrich as the rhlf oxfutlve by
of the state. The detalU for the trar.tftr in
of the office were agreed on at a conference
this afternoon between lhs Incoming and
outgoing governors. The ceremony will be be
without any particular feature. Governor
Dietrich will simply retire and his tuc-testo- r,

a
after subscribing to h required

cnth. will Immediately enter his new office.

"t have not decided on auy appcltmcents
and will not until after 1 take my real,"
said Lieutenant Governor lavage this aft-
ernoon when questioned concerning the pol-

icy he would pursue In oSlcc. "I am not
going to cross any bridges until .' come to
tbem. Seriously, now, I do not kn)w that
I am going to be governor. It Is true laai
I came to Lincoln with the lutentlon of
taking that position, but you nevor can tell
about anything nowadays, you know, until
It has really happened. I have been buiy
settling private matters and have not sjtven
the slightest attention to the affairs of
state. I do not know what has been (.t ing
on down here and I have settled on no
definite plans for the future. As to the
governor's mansion I will probably occupy
It If affairs shape themselves satisfactorily.

"I have started in on this public offlce
proposition not unmindful of Its terrors.
After I get the run of things I will be pre-

pared to face most anything, even If It
rains pitchforks."

Colonel .laynanl Ilefnaes.
Colcnel William Hayward of the Second

regiment, who returned today from his wed-

ding trip to the Faciflc coast. Informed
Governor Dietrich this afternoon that he
could not accept the adjutant generalship
of the Nebraska National guard, a position
tendered to him by the governor several
weeks ago. This was a surprise to the gov
ernor and he pressed Colonel Hayward to
accept the position, but the latter again
refused. Colonel Hayward Is a young man,
just starting In the law business In Ne
braska City, and after thinking the matter
over he concluded that It would be un-

wise for htm to accept the political oflec
Governor Dietrich assured Colonel Hay
ward that be would leave the appointment
to All the vacancy to the Incoming gov
ernor. His refusal to assume tho office
here will leave Colonel Hayward la com
niand of the Second regiment.

Ilepnty Oil Inspector.
K. B. Alderman of West Point wbb this

mornl&g appointed deputy oil Inspector for
the Third district to take the place or A.

H. Todd of Plattsmouth, who has resigned
Governor Dietrich formerly planned to have
congressional districts In the state repre
tented by as many deputy oil Inspectors,
the chief Inspector to be alloted to the
Sixth district. Mr. Todd, a resident of the
Second district, was chosen for the Third
district, but he afterwards agreed to with
draw to permit the appointment of a man
who lives In the Third district. It is an
nounced seml-offlclal- ly that Mr. Todd wilt
receive another appointment equally as
good as the deputy oil Inspectorship.

Death of Llentcnant I'nlk.
A telegram was received here this morn- -

lug announcing the death of Lieutenant
Frank Polk In the army hospital at San
Krknctsco. Lieutenant Polk wasta Lincoln
man, the son of Mrs. Eliza Polk, 1607 L
street.

At the reorganization of the United
States army Polk enlisted as a private
nnd was sent to the Phlllpplno Islands. All
throuch the carannlm he served with dis
tinction and was pronioteilgradually to
the grade of second lieutenant. He sailed
from Manila two months ago and on his
long voyage he contracted a severe cold
which later developed Into pneumonia. He
was acnt to the hospital Immediately after
his arrival at San Francisco.

State .Normal Committer.
The Stats Normal School board met in

tho office of tho state superintendent of
public Instruction this morning and elected
tho following committees;

Auditing William Stuefer, Lincoln; R.
A. Tawney, Pierce: John S. West, Benkel-ma- n.

Salaries W. K. Fowler, Lincoln; John S.
West, Denkelman; George Rogers, Peru.

Library, Text Books, Rules and Course
of Study George Rogers, William Stuefer,
W. K. Fowler.

Data Lincoln Real Kalate.
The real estate dealers of Lincoln have

agreed to organize for the purpose of boom-
ing real estate values. With thla object In
view a mass meeting will be held at the
office of W. A. Woodward tomorrow even-
ing.

tier. E. K. Trefa Chaplain.
Rev. E. F. Trefz of Omaha has been

appointed chaplain of the First regiment
nf the Nebraska National guard.

Asylnai at Haatlnaa.
The contract for building the new $50,000

wing on the Asylum for Chronic Insane at
Hastings was awarded by the State Board
Of labile Lands and Buildings this after-
noon to Burllnghof Grant or Beatrice.

nra Speaks at Faneral.
Services over the body of Norrls Hum

phrey were conducted this afternoon at
tho family residence. l!o2 M street, and
afterward at Wyuka cemetery. W. J.
Bryan spoke briefly at tho house and L. B.
Treeman conducted the Knights Templar
services at the grave,

Seniors Dellter These.
PERU, Neb.. April 30. (Special.) The

third section of the senior class delivered
theses In the chapel of the State normal
last night. Titles of themes were. "De
mocracy and Education," Miss Clara reQse;
"Kindergarten Methods In the Grades,"
Miss Matle Fllan; "Temperance Instruction
In the Public Schools." J. C. Dillon
"English Below the High School," Miss
EIU Johnston; "Moral Education." Miss
Cora Wilson; "Characteristics ot a Good
Ceurse of Study," C E. Humphreys; "The
Teacher's Study of the Child," Miss Bertha
Lash; "Written Examinations Their Use
and Abuse." Miss Anna McKercher; "The
Value of Play," Miss Edith Kinsman.

Hratrlre Morlnaue Itreord.
.BEATRICE, Neb., April 30. (Special Tel

gram.) The t'tal number of farm mort
gages filed Ibis month was thirty-eig- ht

amounting to STO.SOt. Eighty-eigh- t were
released, amounting to $121,119, a difference
of S00,23o. Twenty-eigh- t city mortgages
were filed, amounting tk $19,770. Thirty- -
three were released, amounting to 't0,;i5
a difference of $446.

Klrctloa of Lehigh Teachers.
LEIGH, Nth., April 30; (Special.) At a

meeting of tbo Lclgb school board yester
day these teachers were elected; Mrs,
Frances Wallls, Miss Flora Gregory, Miss
Ellen Frailer. The election of principal
was deterred until a Uter date.

Will Continue Ilia Fast,
BEATRICE, Neb.. April 30. (Special Tel

egram.l Henry Cordes has resumed hi
fast and says It will last fifteen days, dur
lng which time he says be will abstain
from eating. The amount of food which be

consumed yesterday (or dinner made him
III and weak aud be said this alternoon that
tbl time he would make hl word good
and fast bis fifteen days straight.

MRS. NATION TENDERS ADVICE

Ad-ru- t tlir Imitation of Voters In
Become .Mentor for the Town

of Concord.

CONCORD, Neb., April SO. (Special.)
This town voted at the spring election to
accept Carrie Nation as Its guide and coun-
selor. The premier has written the town
board her first Installment of advice, to
which she promltes to make additions in
the future. The letter Is as follows:

Dear Mayor iitnl Councllmen, I Indeed
fel myself highly honored to have such a
corps of helpers In conducting the Interest

our city oi i oncoru. .unougn separata
miles of railroad, still I hope wo are one
nenri.

One of the first duties I shall ask you to
have strictly enforced Is that you must see
that the llttln children ure not allowed to

on the streets after dark unless with
parents or guardians.

I hope you have mad u wise selection of
chief of police. I have not been able to

find a chief In the whole state of Kansas
thai couiil be relied on. .

I am thinking of coming up to nee you
and be present at a mcetlnc of your rt
spectable and responsible In council Assem-
bled In the rush of police courts. Jails.
Joints, prosecuting attorneys and other seri
ous oDsiacies i nave, ana may tor om!
time, be retralned from tt sweet and lov-
ing visit which l hope to make you.

snouiu mere oe ony irouuie auuui en-
forcing the law against smoking and In
the event of any one persisting In throwing
their vile breath In another'N face I would
most respectably advise that the offender
be obliged to have his cesspool of a mouth
swabbed out with weak lye. Just strong
cnourh to remove the cuticle, so as to
render him Incapable of poisoning himself I

.u undying love lo an mm wwrs iui i.ic i

blessed little lambs. Tell them to give me
the number of school children. I wish to

AnH hm o "Ifnme Defender ' button.
I wish the ladles would organize tb

whole town Into a "Home Dctender" army
We may be called out nt any time.

I nave jusi receivcu a cupj i"1!'".
thii Concord Call, through the columns of
which I will often write you.

Your lovmg "Home uerennr.
Topeka, Kan., April 1.

AMATEURS IN LINCOLN OPERA

Mayor .Moorea Mtn In a Bos to EnjDy
the First Production of "The

National Flower."

LINCOLN, April 30. (Special Telegram.)
A company of amateur players, headed

Dy .Mrs. J. . .Mcuonaio ana .miss uerna
Iiarod. tonignt at tne uuver tneater put
on tne operetta -- tne national flower,-to- r

the benefit of St. Theresa's
Among ine aisunguwnea people in me
poxes were uovernor uietncn, wayor
.Moores oi umann, voionei v. J. uiiis oi
Falrbury, Lieutenant Governor Savage and
Colonal Hastings. W. HARRISBURG, 30. (Spe-Cod- y

boxes, court
be present. The operetta was written

for this performance by Miss Carry Adams In
of Terre Haute, Ind., and the music was
by Max Adamsky, connected with Inne.V
band during the Transmlsslsslppl Exposl- -
tlon at Omaha.

asrrr Feature for Cloning Hay.
WYMORE. Neb., 30. (Special.) At

a meeting ot the Business Men's assocla
tlon last ntgbt, it was decided that at the
close or the school term the middle of June,
the last day or school Is to be made a
holiday In which the whole city will par-
ticipate. The pupils will be taken to the
park and entertained. A band will be en
gaged ind there will be a dinner.
Messrs. C. E. Betncrt, H. W. Dlmmltt and
John Hltdcr were appointed as a commit
tee.

Vnlparnlso to Itemaln Dry.
VALPARAISO. Neb., April 30. (Special.)
The newly elected Board or Town

Trustees organized by electing John
Ocschgor chairman, M. B. Griffin clerk and
E C. F. Kemmerer treasurer, or the
board two arc license and three anil- -
license. Valparaiso will be dry one more
year.

J. F. I.uts Sentenced.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 30. (Special Tel- -

gram.) J. F. Lutz, who has been In Jail
here since February 21, awaiting a hearing
for a new trial, was today denied a new
trial sentenced to otic year In the pen
itentiary. Lutz lived at Cortland, this
county, and was convicted of barn burning.

District Court nt Osceola.
OSCEOLA, Neb., 30. (Special.)

The May term of district court for the Fifth
Judicial district Is now- - In session at
Osceola, with S. II. Sohnberger ot
Wahoo presiding. The petit Jury will not
be drawn until next Tuesday.

Contract nor to Beatrice.
Neb.. Anrll 30. (Special Tel

egram.)-Oco- rgc A. Berlinghof or this city
was today awarded the contract for archl- -

tectural nlans and specifications for the
new penitentiary building at Lincoln.

Miinnr Case at York Appealed
YORK, Neb. April 30. (Special.) Char

ley Green was fined $150 and costs for sell
lng liquors. Green appealed to tho supreme
court. He Is out under $500 bonds.

hraka and .ebraknii.
Wausa nninos-e- to have water works

before the season Is ended.
The Albion Oun club will hold a two days

shooting tournament May 2 and 3.
In maklnc an effort to secure tele

phone connection with th outside world.
The Klmwood Review has suspended pjh- -

tlcatlon, leaving only one paper In the
town

Cnutatn and Mrs. Cornelius O'Connor of
Homer recently celebrated their golden
wedding.

A rlne ortran Is belnc nlaced In the Con
gregational church at Albion. W. W.
Itli'Kcr oi umana is reiung u up.

A. J. Knolln & Co. of Columbus are busy
clipping their large Hock of sheep. Thy
expect this year s clip will amount to
l.u.i.v .limn..- -.

t It fil.d nt IlTIu rMtv t V. i l.u I

bidder' ror the $3i,u worth of refunding
water bomlx to be Issued by that city ana
they were Hold to him.

Sheep shearing In In full blast In the
nocTrnumS lS.wra'nd
th dip will be a large one,

It. Ptnn nclon of Snrlncneld set n net
In a sloush near his plnc nnd on lifting
It the next morning tound a largo otter.
It had become in mo nei anu
drewned.

The Stnte Fish ctimmlbslnn has started

NVa'sk'aup the Elkhorn road In the north part of
the slut.

MrCook authorities have been
to to put k stop to the boys playing
marbles "for kec-ps.- The argument Is .id- -
Vancrd that It Is the youth's llrst lesson In
KumuiWK. I

The I'nltetl rtrelhren nf Alnnuorth have
dedicated a new church. When the day
i.Aae1cation arrived mere was a dent of

oui ine congregation speca- -
II V rrnilun In thla nnl

A fat man's ball club U to be nrganUed
In Gordon, ono ot the conditions of mem- -
bershlp being that the applicant shall
with the0 VrHrwelshu' ikoiX

Eva Winnie Douglas, who linear
Stanton, ate what thev t innrilt1 U'ata urtl. I

Thk'dnt'nrywiv.c.,il J.0..l'0 ,S',M P"- -

eTal hoSrs and succeeded In saving1" their
liven.

Memberi or one of the classes of the
irk '.P.",,0LH2"S.e.a i'l.T'"? r'llm- -

scnnoi grounds, using pucn paint. The fau- -
ulty. being unable to locate the culprits,compelled the entire class membership loassist In removing the paint.

A J. Lanaer has sold the uwi nni.,t
Itepubllcan to J. C. Klltntt Mr Langjr
.,..0 Luitiiu.inj mr i.iuutii..iii inr eeveraiyears and made It one of the best county

in inr eiiiie. riiH successor ts ailolil rewsnaner mun. hut will hive hi h.n.i.
full In keeping tho paper up to Its former
ittiitiRru.
Tramps have been making Kearney head- -(luarttr. for some time 7,, it ,n,t...... ' uumc me niu.-iinc- e. ine

Ev?nr
Oil. of town, t'n tn ritA nnn.i :
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OMAHA DISTRICT CONFERENCE

In Joint Contention with Epworth Leigue
at Blair.

ADDRESS BY REV. DR. J. F. BERRY

ro(tre of Twentieth Century For- -

Tnrl Movement to He Coimldered
Today hj lie. Or. I. K.

Tlndnll of Omaha.

BLAIR. Neb.. April 30. (Special Tele
gramsThe Omaha district conference and

worth league convention of the .Metho- -

dist Episcopal church began Its session
nere tomgni anu win cuuuuuc uuui .uui- -

day CVenlne. The exercises were opened
b devotional and song service led by the
resident pastor, Rev. J. L. allow. Then
followed an eloquent address by Rev. J. F.

,, n of Members of theB'rrJ? n,fato.
church and Lpworth league In this city
have been untiring In their efforts to make.. ,,., of the conference a success and
the church was crowded to hear Rev. Dr.
Berry on the opening night. Fifty delegates
are In attendance and more are expected
tomorrow.

At tomorrow's session, after the organiza
tion, reports and other business. Rev. D. K.
Tlndall, D. D., of Omaha will speak upon
the progress of the twentieth century for
ward movement of the tenth general con
ference district and will be followed at the
afternoon session by Rev. A. C. Hirst and... , . iv,. n,.,. .nH t i?

. .J"""" v. ivmuiiti v. vuiuh
erclses will open with a devotional service,
fniiBw.n hv rtv. r v. Mmmm nf l.incAln
who will have for his subject "The Outlook
for Our university." The district league
has an elaborate program prepared for
Thursday's session and the entire confer-
ence will be a success In every way.

SHOOTS AT HER FOUR TIMES

A. Simmons of Slienanrtonh Klrea
Ileoler at Neltraskn City

Worn nn.

NEBRASKA, CITY, Neb., April 30. (Spe
clal Telegram.) A man who gave bis name
as H. A. Simmons of Shenandoah, la., was
arrcgte(i ttnay upon the charge of ahoot- -
,ng w(lh ,nttnt tQ k, Mrs sldney Botts
gtat lDat Simmons accosted her while she

B. .tanritn in front nf her house nd
.. h fl!.al to a..r hU nuestlons.
h. a rAViVnr nnd fired at her four
tlmcSi none o the buUel8 uklng effect

HaUer Divorce fnse Continued.

here yesterday with Judge H. M. Grimes
attendance. Twelve cases were deck

ctcd, being mostly foreclosures and confls
cations

A crowd was attracted here by the Baker
divorce case. Thi case Is to be heard later,

Judge Grimes granted a continuance
upon motion of plaintiff's attorneys, who
were not ready tor trial. The question ot
the temporary custody of the
child and alimony resulted In the plain
tiff's securing custody of the child during
tho balance of the month until the case is '
finally disposed of. The plaintiff secured
t?An temnnrnrv nllmnnv Attnrneva W W i

rtnue oi mis city ana ca .Mann oi uenug
appeared for the plaintiff nnd J. J. Halll- -
gan of North Platte for the defendant.

STRIKES OIL IN A TUNNEL

Discovery 1 ar the One Made While
Slnklnar n AVcll for the

Ilallrond.

EVANSTON, Wyo., April 30. A gusher or
oil was struck In the Aspen tunnel or the
Union Pacific and great excitement prevails.
Tho strike Is In the vicinity or the well
In which the Union Pacific struck a flow ot
oil while boring tor water six weeks ago.
There la great actlvlt" In the recently dis-

covered oil fields at Pioneer Hollow, Aspen
and Piedmont.

Pennsylvania, California, Chicago and
Omaha capitalists have secured large tracts
of land and will bore tor oil. Local parties
have also ordered machinery and will sink
oil wells.

nle of llenr Unite Mine.
DEADWOOD, S. D., April 30. (Special.)

In the Rear Butto mining district the
sale ot the Bullion mine by Dr. H. H.
Muggaley to eastern parties has been

It calls for Sl.IJO.OOO. The mine
Is located In the Bear 3utte district, nine
miles southeast of this city. The pur- -

chasers Intend to erect a 500-to- n smelter
on Bear Butte creek. It Is likely that a
railroad will be built Into the camps from
here, which will open up several of the old
producers again

nrenkliiR tiovernment Horse.
FORT MEADE, S. D April 30. (Special.)
Frank Bernhard, one of the soldiers del- -

egated to break new horses to the govern
racnt saddle, wat thrown nnd sustained a
broken leg. The array saddle makes most
of the horses angry at first, even though

Miles of Colonel F. Neb., April
purchased two but was unable clal Telegram.) District convened

to

April

basket

and

April

Judge

BEATRICE.

and

a

A WKI.erlnir Itohllke.
Kansas City Journal.

A and dishonest is
aa uncommon cpcctacle In this country, but
I . I , . 1 . . I . ..Inn! nui until I nut ,i juutjc
to rebuke such a Jury scathing and
witherlns from the bench. There

S l0 Ihrnii.h Inromne.....v. -- .is.. . ,v... " ' ""I-- "

tence or of the court's
instructions, bring verdlrts wholly out

. ,eporH .,. ,hl evidence. Bui some- -
.. 7. Z V", , C .7,

ply disregarded their oaths and returned
a finding that they know Is grossly unjust,
From the langtiBge used by Judge Baker
ln his comment on the verdict In Cal- -

lahan case at Omaha it would seem that
be had such a before him. Nothing
could than the

v. 1 ...... ..II . Jl.k. .
l"0 ,uu'"' u...,u..c!i

Its face that It Is dishonest and un- -

worthy or the respect or any good citizen..... .er(J iuch exhibitions
the bench there would be fewer travesties
on Justice from the Jury box. 3ven a
dishonest luror will heiltate before render

n un'ust verdict If he knows the
Judge will rebuke him publicly and In such
f armi ant hin.t hl remitntinn i the
community where he resides. As how
the attorney In the Cudahy
eno was Induced lo accent the men who
enmnosed the nanel does not annear. nor
u it related In the dlsnatches what their
standing was as clti
evidently regarded their nnding as so
prejudiced nexcusable as deserve
the most vigorous words condemna
tlun he could employ

Court In Contempt.
Chicago Post.

After deliberations lasting thirteen hours
the Jury which, with Judge Baker of
nuinci couri, naa irieti James lauantn

the charge of kidnaping Cudahy
brought In a verdict of not culltv. This
does not mean that the eWdence agalast

they have beeu broken to ride before. Each
horse Is put through a course ot exercises
to show the good bad traits. One
horse was brought that was a family
pet. He was put through the exercises and
showed off well until he was made to lilt
his feet. He then proceeded to kick every-
thing In sight and be was not accepted.
Tho contractors have delivered fifty of the
42S horses.

Month Dakota Incorporations.
PIERRE. D.. April 30. (Special.)

These articles or incorporation have been
filed;

Woodmen Hall company, at Altamont.
Deuel county, with a capital or Si, ton, in.
corporators. A. Trlbltt, T. Guernsey,
H. S. Guernsey.

Sonora Copper nnd Silver company, at
Pierre, with a capital of Sl.oflO.fM). Incor-
porators. S, E. Hostetter.' H. C. Bernlnger,
- I.. Stephens.
League Educators nnd

college extension, at Pierre, with a capital
of S1.0iO,000. Incorporators, C Franklin, J.
Uaxson. J, E. Evans.Export Lumber company, nt Pierre, with
a capital of STiOOO. incorporators, J. F.
Babbitt. Ralph M. Jacobv. 1,. L. Stephens.

Hetland Building and improvement com-
pany, at Hetland. with n capital of S30.'JO.
Incorporators. John Thompson, I.. E. Hal-
lo j, U. Crothers, F. 11. Orcenberg, Nets
i' Pedorson.

t'nlted States Kmeltlne and Tlpflnlnr mm. I

pan.v, ai 1'ierre. wim n capital or S5.of").ooo.
Incorporators, Harrison B. Meech, Wallace
C. Beebe, T. I". Estes.

Old Orchard Grocery company, at Pierre,
with a capital of $V).ooo. Incorporators,
George L. Hyde, VlctorU L. Hyde, L.

.Morvin Land nnd Mineral company, atankton. with a cadtal of SLO.frti. Incorporators. John II. Gansey, Robert E..uams, Everltt L. Hudson.
Order for Slonx Fall Bnrampment.
PIERRE. S. D., April 30. (Special.)

Commander Lawrence of the state Grand
Army of the Republic has Issued general
order No. t, In which he calls attention
to the details of the coming encampment
at Sioux Falls, announcing therein the rate
of one fare for the round trip, which has
been granted by all railroads. He an-
nounces aides on the department staff:
Nelson Gardner, Aberdeen; J. H. Kinsman, a
Whlt Lake; M. V. Redding. Frederick;
George M. Lynch, Elk Point; Harvey How-
ard, Lennox; J. O. Hodson, Esmond; James
Douglas, Carthage, and H. E. Thompson,
Belle Fourche.

To Remove County Seat.
ABERDEEN, S. D.. April 30. (Special.)
Eureka Is seeking to compel the removal

or the county scat of McPherson county
from Leola to Eureka. An order signed
by Judge Guffy has been served oa the
county officers at Leola to show cause why
they should not be compelled to remove

county records to Eureka. The order
It returnable at Eureka May 2, and Is
based on the result of the fall election,
which gave Eureka a majority.

.Mormons to Iteclalm Land.
BASIN CITY, Wyo., April 30. (Special.)
At a meeting here Thursday It was de-

cided to reclaim the land on the west side
ot Big Horn river from the mouth ot
Gooseberry creek down to Greybull river.
Here will bo located 1,000 families of Mor-
mons that are now packing up and getting
ready to trek across Wind river moun-
tains frcm Utah. It Is understood now
settlers will he here In time to plant
this year.

Huron Commencement Date.
HURON, S. D., April 30. (Special.) The

board of education has fixed Tuesday even-
ing. June 7, as the date for commencement
exercises for the graduating class of
Huron city schools.

The Truttman school house In Kellogg
township was destroyed by prairie fire a
few days ago.

Brand Commissioner to Meet.
PIERRE, S. D.. April 30. (Special Tele

gram.) The new brand commission, as ap
pointed by Governor Herrlcd, holds lta first
meeting tomorrow. There .are a large num
ber ot brands to pass upon. The commis-
sion will be In session for" several days.

Flour Mill to Supply Indiana.
YANKTON, S. D.. April 30. (Special.)

The Excelsior Milling company of this city
has been awarded the contract for supply
lng the Indians of South Dakota and other
nearby agencies with 1.000,000 pounds of
flour during the coming fiscal year.

Cnptaln Lawrence In Candidate.
PIERRE, S. D.. April 30. (Special Tele

gram.) Captain Phillips Lawrence of this
city, who has tor a long time hold the
position of, assistant secretary of state. Is

in the field as a candidate for superlnten
dent ot the reform school.

Found Dead In Pool of Water.
TYNDALL, S. D.. April 30. (Special.)

An old man named Valentine was found
dead In a pool of water by the roadside
It was Impossible to tell whether It was a
case of suicide or heart failure. Deceased
worked a truck garden.

Flonntr on Marshall County Gopher,
SIOUX FALLS. D., April 30. (Special.)
The commissioners of Marshall county

have followed the example of the commis
sioners of Brown county and offered
bounty of two cents each for gopher pelts,

South Dakota Hay Sella Hlsth.
TYNDALL. S. D.. April 30. (Special.)

Hay Is selling as high ss on tho street
Many of the tanners In the country are
out. The ordinary price is 3 per ton.

the delendant was not strong; It means
that a reasonable doubt was left in the
Jury's mind as to the guilt of the prisoner.
and this entitled him to acquittal. It Is
nn. m an ntifalHer efinefiailV At .1 (1- 1--
tance from the scene or tne proceedings,
,r. n. t the rea.nnnhle
doubt the Jury entertained actually existed,
It must be admitted that many Jurors do
not know how to distinguish between a
doubt a reasonable doubt.

But we have deal with men and things
as they are, and trial by Jury Is Intended
to represent the average intelligence and
character of our present communities, me
Jury Is made by the, law Itself the Judge
of the reasonableness of any outstanding
doubt, and It Is a sheer outrage gro.s
Impertinence for the cencn 10 censure a

.... I. n,.ll the Inlerent nt Itlotleew ,..w..w
He la quoted as saying that be could not

neenttnt tnr the urntitttil or tnnrelre nf
motives which prompted It. He hoped

that never again would any one of
twelve men lit In the Jury box. and he dls- -
charged them as unfit, reckless devoid
of Intelligence. H Is a pity that none of
the Jurors had the boldness remind
Jnrtrn Baker of his nroner nrovlnce and
to refuse listen to gratuitous, Improper,
Impudent criticism from him. The law
gives him no more right to lecture the
Jury than It gives the latter to censure
him for what It may consider unsound

nf

denounced as an Ignoramus by a JUrJ .
Yet Irnnrant rtillnrs are made, hv ludres
every day. and the higher tribunals are

t. . .u. I
HUB uiutrrinK icTciaoiB j i ittr tutttr
courts.

In some states Juries are Judges or law
as well as of the facts In criminal cases;
In others they are confined to the facts
alone. Within their law-glve- n sphere
mey are and should be supreme. It Is
high time .he ,usurpation and arrogance
nf certain turi-- e were checked In an em -
phatlc manner. We punish contempt of

The Callahan Acquittal

misunderstanding

GENOA BUILDINGS GO CP

Stnator Dietrich Bscnrss Prompt Actios for

Indian Echtol.

GILLESPIE OF LINCOLN A MESSENGER

nid for Chryenne I'nhllc Ilulldlnn-lor- ra

Postmaster Stnnnllea for
Beatrice Rural Free De-

livery Extended,

WASHINGTON, April 30. (Special Tele-jtram- .)

Senator Dietrich, when In Wash-
ington last week, presented to commis-

sioner ot Indian affairs a petition signed
by citizens Genoa, Neb., asking that the
work of constructing new buildings
provided tor In the Indian appropriation
bill be pushed to completion as rapidly as
possible. Senator Dietrich bore down upon
the fact that the school under present
management was giving excellent satisfac
tion and that the dtsscntlons that had al-

most rendered the school valueless had
passed away under the new regime; there-
fore he desired Immediate action taken
along the lines of the petition signed by
the citizens of Genoa.

Today Acting Commissioner Tonner re
piled the verbal request of Senator
Dietrich by letter, stating that his wishes
would be compiled with and that It had been
ascertained that $30,000 was
available for the purpose of erecting a main
building at the school and that plans and
specifications had been agreed upon. It is
understood bids will be invited In a short
time for the construction of tho buildings
decided upon by the Indian office.

niltcaple of Lincoln, Meener
W. E. Gillespie ot Lincoln has been ap

pointed messenger by Senator Dietrich, at
salary of $1,400, to take effect May 1.

Gillespie was lately connected with the
Dawes commission as an appraiser In the
Indian terrltorr. but reslencd his nnsltlnn
In the territory and came to Washlneton.
where he met Senator Dietrich, and the
anpiAinrmanr I m 1 1 a nAtmt I

The teattmnnv nf T.tetltenant Fllrhnrd IT. I

Townlcy of navy, at present sunerln- -
tendent or the Manila nautical school, who
enterea into active service the navy by
a special bill passed at the last session
oi congress, mrougn me earnest ana per- -
sistent work or his wire, is causing wide
spread comment In navy circles here. Mr,
Townley Is a Lincoln man and was retired
from the navy for wounds received while
In action. Later he recovered the full use
ot his faculties and sought to be rein
stated, but there was considerable oppo
sltlon to this, as his reinstatement would
transplant men In classes below him, and It
was therefore decided to pass a special bill
for his to active service.

Cheyenne Public nulldlnir.
Bids were opened at the treasury today

for construction of the public building
nt Cheyenne, Wyo. The lowest bidders
were Foster & Smith of Minneapolis, who
bid $184,737 ror sandstone and $187,737 for
limestone.

lorra Postmaster. I

Iowa postmasters appointed today: Al- -
moral Station, Delaware county, J. K.
Young; Edna, Lyon county, Alfred Ross;
Patterson, Madison county, G. A. Potter.

Bank Reserve Agent.
Reserve aeenta BDnroved: First National

of Lincoln, Neb., for First National of Elm- -
wood; Merchants National of St. Louis for
Nebraska National or Omaha.

Snricron at Dfsdnood.
Dr. A. H. Bowman was appointed pension

examining surgeon at Deadwood, S. D.

Supplle at neatrlce.
Contracts awarded for furnishing

supplies tor the Beatrice, Neb., public build
ing for the next fiscal year to Frank Sails
for Ice; O. W. Beckwlth and Emll Long, for
miscellaneous supplies.

Hural Free Delivery.
Rural free delivery will be established

June 1 at Spencer, Clay county, Iowa. The
route will embrace forty-on- e square miles,
containing a population of 585. M. E. Chase
was appointed carrier. The postoffico at
Anntevtlle Is to be discontinued.

Contract for Wyoming Indian.
Benjamin F. Saunders of Salt Lake City,

Utah, was awnrded a contract for supply
ing cattle for the Shoshone Indian agency,
Wyoming, at $12,. 71.

Lightning JuRKle the China.
BELLE FOURCHE, D., April 30.- -

(SDeclal.) The house ot George Craft was
struck by lightning a few nights ago. The
bolt entered by chimney, tore out a
nart of the brick, knocked off the lids of
the cook stove, entered a table In the
kitchen, over which the woman of the
house working, broke two lamp chimneys,
lumDed to water pipe and followed
It Into another room. There It turned a
washbowl over without breaking It aid
followed the water pipe Into the ground.
Nobody In the bouse was Injured.

The correct number of "THE DOTS" and

list of prize winners will be published In

The Sunday Bee, May 5.

Comment .on
Judge and Jury.

court, nut inrre oubui iu r.uti..for contempt oi juries.

Verdict a MUrortunr.
' .W "r.llho oeemeHint J

direct and unequivocal. He was Identlncd
by the boy without reservation as having
been one of the men who kept mm in cub- -

tody for several aays. mis
ought to have been absolutely reliaDie, tor
trom tne nrsi jouuj unium
the men did not wear masks while acting
as his keepers, and he had sufficient time

...........10 urtutuc
pect.

Under these circumstances the acquittal
of Callahan was a great surprise and the
censure ui ' ' '

nninlnn nf the nrnurrtitor that the men who
decided this case were Influenced by the
fact that the victim was a wealthy man Is
a plausible theory, based upon frequently
expressed sentiments of the less prosperous
daises toward men of fortune. It Is worthy
of note that no attempt was made by
defense to prove that there bad been no
kidnaping. There was an effort, on the
other band, to show that there had been
no extortion. Inasmuch as the ransom was
paid by one who was not In personal Jeop- -
ardy. This point, of course, was not sus- -

talned
The suggestion that this acquittal may

have ben brought about throuch the fact

coum rasnj auuiu iu (iaj i 10 uui a picau -

ant reflection upon the course of
the law administered by the Jury system.
Tk. ..In. nt L,rfn.r.ln. nit..r v.." w. n ....,,. u , "..n Rmi,iG,
Is the same no matter who the victims
may be. It is measured by the suffering
It Impedes rather than the raniom It exacts,
The ricn are not immune from the anguish
of bereavement. It Is an especially revolt -

lng thought that Jurors or limited means
might excuse and Indirectly encourage such
a crime merely because It Is almost ex -
cluslvely practised upon persons or wealth,

A GIFTED AND BEAUTIFUL GIRL

Threatened With Nervous Prostrntion,

PROMPTLY SAVED BY PE-RU-- NA

MISS ROSE CULLEN.

C'ullcn, President Young Women's Club, of Butte. Mont., writes from
321 Galen street, as follows:

"PcrtHlU llllS many frlcilds III Butte.
of It While finishiriR school I became
over-stud- y. I was weak nnd sick, and
life. A cotinlc of bottle of Peru nn nut
jDg it in the house and taking u dose

. . u m f....,L M.,cm auaaif iiktuiuvi a " awa. gaww k w - -

clncs, Miss Rose Cullen.
How Peruna Qnlckly Cure Backache,

the Ilane of Womankind.
RS. G. W. HEARD, Hempstead, Tex

as, writes:
"Wc have moved recently, and

must have lifted something that was too
heavy for me In straightening things up,
for I had such r. backache and could hardly
stand on my feet at all. Beside, I was so
tired all the time. My face was spotted
and feel all right before I finish one
of Peruna and was soon real well. When
I feel tired and all run down I take Peruna
and reel all right again belore I finish one
bottle. I know It Is a wonderful medicine,
and both myself nnd husband nralse Pa- -
runa.

"There has been a great deal of slck- -
ness through this part ot tbo country,
but thanks to Peruna, which we use freely,
our own family has escaped with almost
no sickness at all.

-- oula 'ou 0li Eee our baby. Ruby, (to
wbm we gave Peruna ror bowel trouble)
J""1 wouId e0 trm her robust looks that
yu neea no better advertisement In this
little town. She Is so fat and rosy. Is
nearly five old now, and Is a great
believer In Peruna." Mrs G. W. Heard.
Given Up to Die All Doctor Failed

It Proved to be Catarrh nf Stomach
and Wn Cured by Pernna.

W. A. Mitchell, dealer In general mer
chandise, nt Martin, Ga., writes:

"I wrote you some time ago concerning

TV
f;TTTTtTn

FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a FREE SAMPLECB of our medicine also Free HomeGB describing symptoms and cause ot diseases
L2c receipts and prescriptions In language,
T

I Dr. Kay's
PM Cures the very worst cases of Dyspepsia. Constipation. Palpitation of HeartPS Liver and Kidney diseases and bad results of La Grippe. Send for proof of U
FSt) n rite US about all Tour STmntoms. Sold bv dnirrlot. dnn't irrent in. an,iftite h..t

ouu us ..itu. or ii,w bu wc win mrna lit. tvay oy return mall. Address. IM
DR. D. J. KAY CO., faratogo Springs, N. Y. M

hi. a ift in u
tviw Hit m

clrireuuiokl
Mormon uisnopa Pill

S',"'..!l.,,,.!.'diS2,r, "Twttm.r
r ciomm,. or

minaitv. MABdaana.lJnfllnA
vouV9S Stt-KWidf-rS BIN JS9t

tv funjtian. bear wm nLm.i
' PASeuio,

MYKRS-tllLtO.- X DRUG 10TII

itbe lt;Xl; oba JurV for verdict which not happen pronrlate. The Jury far h made no
pears

WVlt9n
who said upon their oaths that Callahan to commend ltaelf to Its Judgment. Ac- - explanation of Us reasons for acqultt ng um,', temperatu

tcmpature
to M

Judge Baker Callahan. The report that two of the Meari temperature 74 69not gul of the crime ot complicity cording to the dispatches was
,

tho ;,,';,kidnaping or the young son or Ld- - dissatisfied with the verdict or tne rIla- - lurorB accepted service under the convlc- - Precipitation
Kecord of and

0) .00 .82 .ss

ward Cudahy. nan Jury and presumed to lecture and tlon that no kidnaping had DCCUrred is a at Omaha for
temperature

this day and since March J:
t. t. ,.i.i .. ij. .t 'r.nrlmonrf the latter tnr lln ralleireril fill, serious reflection upon their Integrity. The Normal lemnerature M
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MEDICAL

NEBRASKA'S NOT SO WARM

Beinir In Hrraote 'Washington the
Weather Forecnater Hlsk Nome

Doubtful Ithrtorlc.
WASHIMUTON, April 30. Forecast:
Nebraska Fair, continued wnrm n'en..

Hy, mursday partly cloudy, not so warm
south to west winds.

Iowa Fair, continued warm Wednesday
and Thursday except probably Thursday In
northwestern part; south to west winds.

South Dakota Fair, continued cold
weather. Thursday party cloudy, probably
showers; south to west winds.

Kansas Fair, continued warm Wednes- -
jjy and Thursday

Colorado and Generally fair
and continued warm Wednesday and Thurs

cept probably cooter Thur8(lav ln
western portion; southerly winds,

Local ileeortl.
O Y FICE OF THE WEATHER, BUREAU.OMAHA, April flcU record o tern- -

PjJ V0rrJp0V,lfiiV Pdi"Uo0fi ethmp,aa7td

Excess for day
NVmal PrecipitationT.. .1! Inch

SS

Deficiency for the dav lllnch
ToUI.Prec 'P ""0.n,'n," March 1 ;' !2cajxeei, for c"r period. lbob.V.V." .3i fnch
Deficiency for cor. period, 2.33 Inches

lienor! from llatluu at 7 I'. I.

TATIONS AND STATS
' 3OF TVEATHEB, ."
: !; o
: ? f

f2 .00
i G fieyennc, Clear.. 71 .(fj

Salt I.ake cleur. tn .

U'dn c'1;, c'Tmwtv S0 .10
lf?"r.9n Pari Ml .()

wnjision clear ....... ! ,(0
Chlcaco. 'nart cloudy.

SI) Ml f)
at, m .01bavenpo'rt. part cloudy W M ')

Kansas uty, pari ciouay. W 0 ,)
iJil:4' ' "li 74' 71 .W

tit 821 .W
riumurck. nart cloud'v tt1 if),
Galveston, cloudy 70' H .00

I T.r.TTi
j Local Forecast Official

OF BUTTE. MONT.
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Headache.

I CHUtlOt Say tOO HUlClt 111 praise
very nervous and exhausted from

could neither eat. steep, nor enjoy
new life in me. I find that Iiuv.

off and on keeps me in fine health.
Pr ,.t lh IiaH of nil nieJI.

my wltes case. She had tried all of the
best doctors, and we got to where we
thought all thoy did was against her. She
weighed about 190 pounds when she was In
good health. When she commenced with

' our family physician In April, 1S98, she
weighed about i30, but kept going down all
the time. She went to Atlanta, Ga., and
took treatment, but It did her no good,

t Then sho went to Harmony Grove, Ga., and
I took treatment form the best physician there.
for three mouths. She kept going down
under his trcatmcut, although he wns con-

sidered tho best physician In the county.
She went down from 130 pounds to 68, and
we saw she could not live long. Sho wns
a skeleton. Wo consulted an old physician
who told her to use Peruna. She gradually
Improved and got stronger. She has gained
3S pounds sine.) she has taken Peruna, and
Is gaining every day and does her own
housework.

"Sho was well known when she was so
low, and now everybody wants to know
what cured her. Sho had Indigestion and
catarrh of the stomach. It Is as good for
children as for grown people. Wo haven't
had to have a doctor for one of our children
since 189S." W. A. Mitchell.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at onco '.o Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of your case and he will be pleas,
cd to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanltarli-m- , Columbus, Ohio.

Treatment a n pze illustrated book
with best treatment, also many valuable
saving you heavy doctor's bllla, ask for U.

Renovator

. .... t.M ... i .. ,.7T. . . . i .
" cu3von - .,i,ine tm .

ouroa Lot Manhood. Im-o- eq

Insomnia, aln
unnaaions, tomilAlliim. lam r ami 8mon, VarTcoeal,

. . . , .I. k.. pw'wa ti r.ti j

ALL

COMPETITION
DISTANCED

Denver, Salt Like.
Portland, Snn Francisco.

THE UNION PACIFIC
Fastest Time.

Only ONE NIOIIT to UTAH.
Only TWO NIOHTS to CALIFORNIA.

Only TWO NIOHTS to OREGON.

Shortest Line .Missouri River to
Salt Lake City litt MILES
San Francisco 208 SHORTKR

THAN NYPortland . . 258 OTHER LINE

BEST TRACK.
Sherman Gravel (decomposed
Kranlte). the finest ballast In
the, world. Is used on the main
linn of the Union Pacltlc,making a perfect roadbed,

No Dust, No Jarring,
Siuootn anil Easy Riding.

New City Ticket Office
1324 Parnam St.

316.

S500 REWARD I

' Wa will pay the above rewird for any rase ot
Liver Complaint, Dyspepslr, hick Ileadach.
Indigestion, C'onstlpntlun or Coitlvencss w
cannot cure with Llverlta. the
Little Liver Pill, when the directions are strict-
ly complied with, i'ney are puiely VegeUbla,
end never ff.ll to give tstlnfactlon. 2ic boxea
cOuttln 100 rills, 10u boxes contain 40 nils. 6o
boxes contain 15 I'llli. Dojraraof Kubitltutiona
and Imltitlons. Rent by mull. Stamps takta,
NERV1TA il Kill CAL CO., Cor. Clinton til
Jackson SU., ChKago, Ilk Sold nr
Tor sal by Kubu Co., tsth and Uougiaa

BL, Omaha. Nab.; Oso. o. Davis, Counci
Ulufts. Iowa,

ftV MIE ffl58i,S!S?a l

"" - - " n?-- H..;;. J,.no t,.me-Tc- 7n rVin OrtFOIi SALE BV CO.. AND FARXA5T.
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